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IN TilE UNITED STATES DISTlUCT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF .O.cW YORK 

P1:Un:iff, 

v. 

Axess Trading Co., 1nc. 

Defeudant 

CO:"'SE:XT ORDER OF 
PEIL"IANENT INJGNCT!0!\1 A-"ll 

OTI!ER EQUITABLE RELIEF 

On June 7, 2004, plamtiff Commodity Futures Trading Commission ("Commission'') 

filed an ex porte compls.i;1t against dcfenda:tt Axess T:<Jding Co.,lr.c. ("Axess"} seeking 

:uju.!c:ivc and ct.\;er eqcbilile re:ieffor viola:ions. of the Coillillodi:y Exchange Act, as .ac:tended 

("Ac:'"}, 7 -::.S.C. §§ t et seq, (2002), aEd Regulatior.s promulgated thereunder. 17 CF.R. §§ l et 

seq. (2004). On Scpti:mber 28, 2004, the Court issued a Consent Order of Preliminary lnjuuction 

ami Orher Equttablc Relief against Axcss. 

L CONSENT A-'ill AGREEMENT 

To effec~ se1tlcment of~b.c matters aUeged in the Cnmplaint in this action w1~hout a trial 

on the merits or any further judtc1al pw.:::ecd.ings, kress: 

Cor.sents t<> :he entry :Jf this Consent Order of Permanent lnjunc!ioo and Other 

Equitable Relief("Order'') 

2. Affirms tilat it has read and agreed tc this Order volun:anly a:ro d:t1! no priJn"'lse 

or threat has been made by t."te Cc:rnrttission or any member, oftlcer, agent or ropresentative 

t.'t~;reof, or by any other person, to induce consem to this Order, other than as set fonh 

3. Acknowledges s<:~"ice of the S"timmons and Comp!aint 
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4. Admits that th:s Court bas juri~;ic.tion ove: 11 and the s~bjcct rnaucr of this actior; 

pursuan~ to Section 6c of the i\.ct, 7 :J.S.C. § :3a~1 (2002) 

5. Admils that venue properly lies with this Court pu:suant to Section 6c of tJ1c Act, 

7 U.S.C. § l3a~l (2002} 

6. Wmvt:S; 

a. The en:ry of findings of fact :tnd conclusions o: law pursuant to Rule 52 of 

the Federal Rules of Crvil Procedure, except a$ set forth bel(~\\>· in Sec:ion ll; 

b. All claims whicl1 may be ava.Uahlc under the Equal Access to Justice Act, 

5 U.S. C.§ 504 (2002) anC 28 U.S.C. § 2412 (2.002), as amended by Pub. L No. 104~111, 

§§ 231~32, llO Stat. 862~63, tc seck costs, tees anri other expe:lses relating to, or arising 

fro:n, this actio:t; 

c Any c:aim of Double Jeopardy based :1pon the iostitJ.tiou oforhis 

proccecir:g cr the enuy i:n :this proceeding of .any on:ler ~mposmg a civil monetary pcnahy 

or any relief; and 

d. All righrs of appeal from this Order. 

7. By consenting to the entry of this Order, Axess nei!hec adt:r:tits aor denies the 

allegations Qf the Complaiat and the Findings of Fact contained in this Orier, except as to 

jurisdiction and '/enuc, However, Axcss agrees, and 1he parJes to tlus Ordet intend,. t.>tat the 

allega~ions of tl<.c Complaint and all of the Fltt<.liags of f'act made by !his Court shall. be taken as 

:rue and correct and be give:~ pmdusivc effect witb.:mt furth:::.r proof in any proceeding b 

ba.'tkruptcy, orto enforce the terms cfthe Order_ Axes~ shall proviC.c immediate notice to this 

Court and Commission via certified -::1ail, of a!'ly bankruptcy ft.led by. on behalf of, or against 

Axess. 
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8. Axc<>s agrees tJ-.at r:either ;t nor any of its agz-r.ts, servants, employees, con:rnctors 

or a:>..omeys shall rake any action or make any public s:atcment denying, directly or indirectly, 

any al:z-gation u~ the Complaint or findings or conclus:ons in the Order or creating, cr tending 1;:> 

create, the \mpress:on that tlc Ccmplabt or th:s Order ls wt:ho'Jt a factual basis; provided, 

however, tha: notbir:g in this provision shaH affect Axess's (a) testin:ortial obligations~ or {b) 

rlgl:t to Uike l.og1.l positions in other procecdhlgs t<l v.'hicb 1hc Commission is not a party. _Axess 

shall l.:'i;.:e ail ne<:essary steps to ensure that all of its agents, servan:s, employees, contractors and 

attorneys .mdetst-andand coJaply witb :bis agreen!.ent. 

9. Axcss ccnsents ~ th.e cor:.tlnucd jurisdiction of this Co·.nt in crdcr to implemem 

and carry o::t the terms fif all o~ders and decrees: tha~ :nay be en!cred b.:: em, to en:er:ain any 

suitable application or motion for additional relie-f wi~hin ~he jurisdiction of this Co'J.rt, and to 

a.ss:ue :or::rpliaucc with tt.c Order. 

n. FJ.;"'IliNGS AND CQNCL!ISIQNS 

The Cotirt, being fully advised Ju the premises, finris that there is goori cause for 1le 

entry of thls Cons em Order and that there is no juS1 reason for delay. The Court therefore t.!irects 

the entry of findir.,gs of fa::::, coo-elusions of law, and a perroane;,t injunction and ancillary 

cqaitable re:lef purs:tan! to§ 6c of the Act, 7 U.S.C § Ba~! (2002), as set. fonh herein. 

A. Findings of ~Fact 

The Axess Investment 

l. Frol!l at least Septembc; 2003 ',lflt:i! June 2004, Axess solicited and acccp~ed at 

least $600:,000 in fur.ds from a: least twelve tetail i::JVestorr.1o specclativcly trade off-exchange 

foreign currency futures ctmtmcts_ 

2. Axess solicited prospective customers via personal scllcitations, ema:ls and its 

website :ocatcd at www.axcs.stmde_com. In addition, Axess entered into S{ltv~ce pro-...i.Cer 

.l 
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agr~cmcnts with at least two ~fe-x1ca.1. :racing firms.. one called World T;ade Capital Market, 

S.C ("'W'tCI\-r'), and another called Int~rglobal Capital, S.A, These companies found 

prospective customers for Axess. 

3, Axess ir:sH-~c:eci prospective customers to fill out and ri:!";>.lfii at."Count opening 

dOG1llllCntS dlrectiy !o J'!v.ess. C.tSt{l;ners were f.lr.h;;;: instnc!ed to send ~helr investment funds 

dlre;:.dy to a bank account in Axess's naJ.Je at J.P. Mo:gan Chase ~a."'il:artan Ba."l.k in Ne·.-v York 

Ci!}', New York 

4. After their Axcss account was open, customers were allowed to place trades 

online t..'uough the Axcss tra.d.i:ig platfort:I. 

Axcss's Representation Concerning lts Trading 

5. Axes.s advh.ed ct:sto-mers tla.t their fu.:1Cs would he u&ed to :radc off-exchange 

forci_&'1l curr;::ncy in the "spot'' or "incerbank'' warket as a means of profiting ou price flucr.ta':ions 

in foreign CUITC1'\C1CS:, 

6. ..A.xess informed customers that it could act as the CO\mlerparty to the customers' 

trades, or that Axess could, at its O\.Vl:C. diScretion, choose to place the trades with other 

cvl;nterparties, ba.uks, bankmg insti:-c~.tions, or '"sophisticated instirutional participants"" 

Axess'J Fraudulent SoJkittrtion of Customers 

7. To establish its credibil!ty, Axess ~ade r::peated refc:c:1ccs tc the Comrr:ission 

and the National Futures Association ("Nf A") m t!s solicitations" 

S. These refereru::es were used to create :he false impression that Axess was subject 

tO full rcg-.1lat:o:t cf both the Ccmmissmn and NFA. 

?. Axess was neve: registered. ir; a!lY capaclty with the Co!T.n:tissmn, nor has it ever 

bee11 a oember of the NF A_ 

4 
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l(l In its soJiclta!ions, Axess also led ClJStomers 10 believe tt>..ey wocld be aff:;rded 

certain protectio::s and remedies: only available to customers of registered flrntS or finn.'l 

conducting on exchange fuorcs transr:ction'L Fer example, the Axess Cus~omer Agreement 

mudc the fcllcwi::g :r::a-:.erial misrepre£e-r.tations: 

a. Any comrovcrsy ber<.vecn Trader a."!d AXESSTRADE, arising out of or 

relating to Trader's account shall be, except as provided below, resolved by 

acbitration in a::cordance with I:' art ISO of tb.e Commodity Exehangc Act a.s 

<illlendcd; 

b. If you believe a violation of the Commodity Exchange Act is involved and if 

you prefer to request a Section l4 "Reparations" proceeding before the CFiC, 

vou ilave 45 C...ys from the date of s:.tch 001lce in which ~o make that elcct:on; 

c:. The ::gh:s of AXESSTRADE are s>.:.bjecr to the applicable rcquite-:!lents fur 

S'te segrega:ion of Trader fu.nds anti pmpBrty mder tf.c Commod;ty Exchange 

Act, as amended; and 

C. The CFTC has issued Regulat;on 21.03 requi::-ing AA'"ESSTRA.DF, foreigr. 

brckcrs a.r.d foreign traders to re:syond to speda! ;:aEs made by :he CFTC fer 

information regarding therr t\.rtures aod options traCing. AXESSTR.ADE tS 

also required by this regulation to ;iotify all foreign brokers and fore1gn 

traders of tl:e req<;iremen~s of th:s rcgu:atJOn. 

5 
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IL i.'1ese statements are false in that: 

a_ Part 180 cf the Commission's Re!,-ulations, l7 C.F.R § 180, Cealt with the 

Co:::m:issica·s arbl:ration prot'C$'S and W.a.J> re;uovcd and reserved by Congress 

on August lO, 100L Tin: C:muni~ior.'s arbitration process is now included in 

Comm:ssion 'Regulation ! 66 5 ;md is only available to customers of firms that 

are duly regJstcred wJth :be Commission. Since Axess has never beer. 

registered wi:h the Co:nmission in iliiY capacity, ::he Cor.:i:nission 's arbltra.tton 

process wou:d be t:navailable to Axess's CJstomen:; 

':'> Pursuant to SCGtion 14 of the Act, 7 US. C. § 18 (2002), rhe Commission's 

reparations program is only avaihble to customers of entities that are duly 

registered with the Commission; 

c. Pa._-agra;-l: iO( c) refers to ohliga:iof'l$ .i;uposed upon d-..:.~y reg~ste~c:i flr.::s, or 

fmr.s that are er,gagcd in on-exchange tradi:lg; and 

d. Paragraph lO(.d) also refers to obJigatwll$ lrnposed upon duly rel,ristered ftrmS, 

or ftrms that are engaged in on~t.t:hange trading. 

12 1n making these false represeatatlons, Axes& imended that each person scHci:ed 

would re:y oa those reprcser.tations. 

13. Mcst, if not a:;, of Axess's cus"'J:n(;rs retied on Axess's fraudulent 

misrepresentatio::~s m dccidmg to invest 

Axess's Foreign Curren<:y Tran!lactions 

14_ Axess did not conduct its foreign currency f4tvres tra:tsactions on or subiect to the 

r.Ues of a board of trade that has been designated or registered by ~he Cnmmiss!on as a contrac: 

oarket or dcr:vatives :ransact:ion cxcc,;ticn facili~ for such co:n.;nodi:y. 

' 
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Axess did not execute or con.<;ummate its contracls by or t.>u:cu.gh a contract 

market, and tl1e contrat"J> arc nor evidenced by a rcccrd m '\\-Titing, as required_ 

;6, Section 2(c)(1}(B}(i; and (ii) of the Ac: provides that the 0\rrunission s.'ta1l have 

jll!L"-diclion over ar; agreement, c;mtrac: or ~ans~:ion in foreign currency thalts a sale nf a 

con:ll:lodity for f.;r.:re rlelivery, so long as tl::.e contract is "offered to, or en:ered into with, a 

porso:1 that is not an eligible co::ttmct parttdpa:t.::'' (:neanJag the person is a retail custo:ner) 

.;u;css 1he cou::t.er~pa::ry, onl:e person offering to be U:.e cou.'lter~party, lS a reg·illated entity, a.~ 

enumerated in t;;e Act Defendant is :-~ot a proper cour.terparty fot retail foreign c\.!t!ency 

transactions 

17. Section la(l2)(A)(x~) of the Act, as amended by t.ie CFMA, 7 U.S.C. ~ 1, 

defines an eligf:?lc (.'OUJtctct participam as au indlvJdual who bas total assets in excess of: a) $10 

roiilion; orb) $5 miUion, and who enters the transaction to manage the risk associated with an 

asset owned or a liability mcurred, or reasonably likely to be owned or incurred. At least some, 

if not all, of Axcss's forex futures transactions were offered to or entered into with persons who 

were not eligible contract participants. 

B. Conclusions of Law 

This Court has jll."isdic:ion over this action pursuant to S-ection 6c of t!le Act. 

7 US. C. § l3a~l (2(102), wh.ie-L aJ.:thcri:zes the Coml:'ission to seek inj'.lnctivc a':lief against any 

pcrwn whenever it shall appear tha1 s:.tc.tl person has engaged, is engaging, or Js about to rngagc 

in any act orprac!ice constitu~ing a vio!ation of any provision of the A;:;t cr any rule, regula:ion 

cr oni<!~ there~de:. 

upon the Commission jurisdict.ton over c::rttu.n retail ttc:nsac1ions in foreign Cl.lrrency for future 

delivery, indudi:ng the transactions alleged in the Compiaint 

7 
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3. Veuue properly lies witlt ~his Court puts:,;ar;t :o Sectio!l 6c(e) of :he Act 7 tlS.C. 

§ l3a l( e) (20Cl2), ir. tbat Dcfcudant is. found in, :nhabfts, or aansacts business in tills districl, 

and tho: acts and practices in violation of the Act have occutrcd, are occurring, or are about ro 

occ:;:r w.i:hin this d:strict, am~ other places-

4. Tlli;, Coun has p..:tsonaljuri'>l:iiction over Axe._<;J;, which acknowledges servke of 

~he Compb.Int and o:mscn~ to the Cou."i's jurisdiction over it 

S. The Co~mission a.1.C Axcss have agreed to tills Coui.'s retemio:-t of continuing 

jurisdiction it for the purpose of enforcing the terms of this Order. 

6. By ~he conduct dcscribOO in Section TIA above, Axess violated Sec~iQU 4(a) of the 

Az!, 7 ES.C. §§ 6(~:) (2002) in L~t they, amot:g other things, Clffered to er.ter into, enternd in:o, 

executed, confinncd !he execution of, or conducted any office or business anywhere in tile 

United States, i~& :er:itories or pos:res:::ions. for t."!Jc purpose of solicitir:g or ac;,:ep~i-ag a:~y order 

for, o: othe:rwlSe deali:Jg in, any trans.ac~ons- in, or in connection with, a contract for the purchase 

or sale of a commodity for future delivery when: (a) Sllch transactions have not been conducted 

on or su:,ject :0 the rJ!es of a board of TI-d:; wb:ch has been destg:1a:ed o: reg:stered by the 

Cnmmission as a eontrnct market or denvatives transaction execution facility for such 

commodity f.Jturc; (b) such contrac:s have not been executed or consummated by or thrnugh 

s:1ch contraccrr.arket; and (c) S'Jch cont'a:ts are not eviden::ed by a record in writing as req'.lired 

by Section 4(a) ofthe Act. 

.,. By the conduct described in Secti01: llA above, Axess vioJated S(;ction 4b(a)(2)(i) 

and. {iii) of the Ac:, i tJ,RC. §§ 6b(a)(2)(i) and (Hi) (2002), and Regulation Ll(b)(l} and (3), 

J 7 CF.K§§ L l(b)(l) and (3} (2004), in that it mlsrc;rrcscntcd, among other things, that Axess 

was subjet:tto the full regulatlOt:. cftte Ccc:.:nni;sum and the NF A, creating the fiction :o 

s 
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p:o:.pective customers that ilicy would be able to avail themselves of the pro-:.ections offered to 

custo::ters of actual Co~wissicn rcgistr.mts and NFA mcm!x.--rs. 

IlL Q,B!ll'ft fQR !'ERMAN£NIJ:-i,JUN(;IJQ!'( 

NOW TIJ:EREFORE, IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

Axe.:;s i>; permanently res:rained, ~jJined and prohibited from directly or 

indirectly: 

a Offcing to cnte: into, entering into, executing, confirming the execution 

of, or conducting any off:ce or bl<Sincss anY\v:u~re in the United States, its territories or 

pcssessions, fur the purpose of soliciting or accepting any order for, or o:herwi$C dealing 

in, any transachOtts in, or in connection w:t:;, a contrru..-t for the p\;rchase or sale(]( a 

cOU1>1:10dity for future debvm:y <A·hen. (i) such transactions have not been contbc!.ed on o:r 

~..tbJcct to the n1ks of a board of trzde which has been dcsignateC or registered by the 

Cot'.IT...ission as a contract marke! or deriva:ives tra."'!sacrion execution facility for such 

commodity future, a:-~d (ii) such cn:t~acts have not been executed o: consammatcd by or 

through such contract ~ark ct. b vioJajiO:l of Section 4( a) of!!lc Ac;. 7 § V.S.C. 

6(aj(2002); 

b. Cheating or defraudmg or a:'..empting to cheat or defraud or w!Uf.illy 

dxciving or attempting to Ccccivc o:ber persons m or m connection w;th any order to 

make, or the making of, any contract or sale of any com..'11odi~ for fi.:ture delivery, maCe 

or to be made, for or on behalf of any person if su::h -conuact for future delivery is or ;;nay 

be used for (i) hedging any ~rat;saction jr; imerstate commerce in sud commodity or the 

products or by produc:s th_ereof; (ii) tetennining the price bu.sis of my transaction in 

interst'itc commerce in such comrr.cdity; or fin) delivering any sxh commodity so:d, 
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shipped. or received in interstate commerce for the fulf:1lment thereof, in violation of 

Sec:io:~ 4b(a)(2:)(:} and (tii} of~l:tc Act, i tJ ~tC, § 6b(a)(2X:; and (ili)(20:12), end Section 

I, 1 (b)(l )-{3) of the Commission Rcguiations, 17 C.F.R. § L l (b)(l) and (3) (2()04); 

2. Axcss is per::n.anen!ly :esrmined, enjoined and prohibited, from d!rcc::ly or 

indire::tiy: 

a. Tradmg 0:1 or subject to tile rules of any rcgis:cred emity as that term is 

defined in Section lu(29) oftbe Act, 7 V S.C. § 1 a(29;; 

b. Solici:ing, receiving, or accepting any funds in connection with the 

purchase or sale of any futures con:ract or opt; on on a fu','U:es contrac:, 

c. Engaging ln. control:ing or directing the trading for any commodity 

futures, security f1tur4-s, options, options on ft:turcs, or foreign cu.'ienty 

op:ior.s account for or on behalf of any o::1er person or enti~, wbether by 

power of attorney or otherv.'ise; 

d. App:ying for rcgisrra:io:t or daimlng exerr.p:io:: ~or:I registration with !he 

Commission many capa:crty, and engaging in any activity requirmg S~Jeh 

regilhrlltion or exemp:ion from ~istration whh the Commiss1on, cxc~pt 

as p;ovidtC fa: ir: Rcgu!atior 4,14 (a)(9), 17 CF.R. § t..t4(a)(9) (2004), or 

acting as a principal, agent or any other officer or employee of any person 

r:::gis:ered, exer.1ptcd from registratlor: or required to be registered vritil !he 

Commission, except as provided for in Regulation 4_14 (a}(9}, 11 C.F,R. 

§ 4. t4(;;.){9) (2004). This includes:, ow is not limited to, soliciting, 

accepting or receiv:ng any funds, revenue or a;J-,U-r property fmm any 

person, giving commodity trading advice for compensation, cxcept as 

JO 
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provided for in Regulation 4.14 (a)(9), 17 C.FJt § 4.14(a){9) (2004), or 

bOli.c-iting prospective CJ.stomers, related to the purchase or sale cf ar.y 

commodiiy P.ttures, security futures, options, options on fatures, or foreign 

ctmmcy fu':Urcs. 

3. The injunctive provisions of this Order sb<'..ll be bm:iing on AY.;co;s, upon any 

person in sofa: as he m .she is acting in tb.e capacity of officer, agent, servant, e:·:::r:):oyee or 

atlnmey of Axess, and upon any person who :-e::eivcs il.Ctual notice of this Order by personal 

service cr o:herwise insofa: as he or she is acting in actJve GQncen or participation with Axess. 

IV. ORDERFOROTHE.R EQUJTAB(:;~ REUE.F 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED THAT DEFEND~"!TS SIIALL PAY RESTITUTION 
AND A CIVIL MONETARY PENALTY: 

tl. 1() 

1_ RESTJT~J'l 10!\: Axes& sh-all be liable for res:irution t,') investors: in the ammmt of 

S329,4:n 79. Prc-judgmen: interest in the ar,:ount of Sl3-,94; .38, p:us post-judgr.:ent lmcrcst 

after the dat;:: of t~Js Order until the restliUtion is paid in fu.:l, shalT J:J.e paid at ±e interest rate s~ 

forth in 28 U"S.C. §196L Attachment A :o t.">-:tis Order includes the names ofthe investors to 

whom restitution shall be made pursuant to this paragrdph, together with the amount of 

t-es~i~:ion payable by Axess to each of them (not i:tcluding required. interest) and the pm rota 

distribt:tion percentage by which ea:h invcs:ot shall be paid. A::: payments made pursuant to this 

0:-der by Axess shall be considered :res.ti"r.1tion payments and dispersed on a pru rota b2-sis umll 

those an:ounls (including intereSJ:) are fully satisfied_ All payrr:ents after satisfaction of the 

restitution shall be applied to L1e civU :nonetary penalty dest;tibeC b;;low. 

2. RESTl11.;""TlON REDUCTION: Axess's obligations to make restitution under 

this paragraph shall be reduced. by :any amo'.U::ts paid to the investors listed m Attachment A 

II 
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ptL.""Suant to any re:;tia.;tion ordered in any other legal proce~ding or p\J:S\liint tO any collateral 

agreement, subject to :he conditions as set forth in Section IV, para.grap!l. 9 belO\V. 

3. MOWTOH~ Restitution paymen~s shall be sent :o :..1e !\a:i:mal Fu!ures 

Association {"Mc::1itor''), willch w;U monimr the db"'tribut:on of any restitutio:t payme!i:s to 

customers. Payments shall be sent to the followb.g address: Nationa: Futu."'Cs Association, 200 

\V. Mad1son. Street. #1600, Chicago, J!l!nois 60606, Attn. Dan Dri.sct>:l. and rr.ade payable to the 

Axco;s Settlemc1lt Fund. The Monitor s!!all dtstributr rest:JtJtinn payrr.cnts to C'Jst.ome::s on a pro 

rata basis unless, ac its sol~;: discretion, based upor. the amomJt of furd.s availabie for dist:ributior., 

the Monitor decidl:'S :o defer distribution. 

4_ Cl'liL MONETARY P.E:-fALTY; Judgc1cnt is hereby entered ordering defendant 

to pay a c;vil mone~a:y pcn<.\!y of $2.:;.0,0iJO, plus post-judgment interest. [n~crest after the date 

of rhis Order until rhc civil rocnctary penalty is paid in full shali be paid at the post-judgment 

in:erest ra!e set forth in ?.8 US. C. ~ t9tH. Axess shall pay such civil t710nt:ta..y _penal~y by 

electronic funds transfer, or by t:.S. pcstal mor.cy crdcr, cerdicd check, bank cashier's check, or 

ban£ money o.:der, ma:te payable to the Commodity Futures Trading Commission and ;,en: to 

Dennese Posey, Division ofEni'o:cemcnt, Commod:ty Futures Tradir.g Commission, Thiec 

Lafayette Centre, 1 i55 21 sr Street, N, W., WashingJon, DC 20531, a1.dcr cover of a letter :hat 

idc::rc:fics Axess and the name t.nd docket nc:rnber nf;hc proceeding; Dcfundar;t shall 

sir:n:..;taneously tTansmit a copy of the cover letter and the form of payment ro th~ !);rector, 

Division of Enforccr:J.ent, Conur.odlty l:u-::urcs TraCing Commission, at the following address: 

1155 21st Street, N.W., Washington, DC 2058L 

5, PARTIAL .PA ThfEJ\liS: Any acc;;:ptancc by the Comm:isslon of partia[ p.aymcn: 

o!Axess's: :~:it\ltion auC/cr civ,: mone:n.ry oblrgalions shall not be dccm,;;d a waiver of their 



obliga:ion to make further pnyme:tts pursuant to this Order, or a walver uf th~: Commission's 

right to seck !c) compel ~aymenr of any remaining bals."lce. 

6, U-tRD-PA.~TY B.ENEHC1ARIES: Pursuant to Rule 71 of the Federal Rules of 

Civil Pro:::edure, each of the w.divid:;als irier:.tifled in A:tachment A is cxpli:::itly m::t~e an 

intended tbirrl~party benef.ciary of this Order and may seek to enforce obedience of this Order to 

obtain sat:isfactio:1 of any port1on of the restitution amount whkh has n;:.t been pa:d by 

Defendant, :o ensure continued compUance wtth any provi~;ion of this Order an~ ~o hold 

Defendant in comempt for any violations of any provision of this Order. 

7. COLLATER.4.L AGREEMENTS: Defendant shall im.mcdia:ely not:f; the 

CommiMion and Monitor if it makes cr has prevmusly made any agreement with a_,y investor 

obligating it to make pr.y:aeots ou1side this Order. /u~ss sbaJ also provide irruncdia.te evidence 

to tl:e Commissioo and :he Moni!or of any payments n<.ade purst.t::Ult to such agreement Lpon 

be:.:1g nNified of any payments made by Axess to investors O><tside oft1.is OrCcr, and :ece:ving 

evidence of such pay~ncnts, the Monitor will bave the right to red'JCe and offsetAxess's 

obli&atlOt'. to specified investors and to make ar,y other changes ln the restitutjon distibut!on 

sched'..:~e that he deems .appropriate. 

8. TRA.~SFER OF ASSETS: Defendar:t shall not transfer ot cause others ro transfer 

funds or otlmr proper:y to the custody, possessi~n, cr control ofm:y other person for the pu.-pose 

of conceali:Jg such funds from the Co:rr::, the Comr:lission, or any investor until tbe restitution 

ac::~ounr J..as been pa!d in fulL Defendar:t shall transfer to the territory of the United States and 

delive: ':o the Mo:titor all funrls, dccuments, anci assets lo:::ated in foreign conntrie.s which nre (:) 

titled m the name ~ndividually or jointly of such Defendant; or (2} held by any person or emicy, 

for the benefit of Defendant; or ())under Dcfendau~'s direct or indirect contro~ whether jointly 

ll 
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cr sir.gly~ Defendant iliall prov1dc t~e Cornmiss:on access to all records of acooums or assets of 

the Dcfzndant held by f:7Jancial ir:<~lltutioru: located Ot:tside the territorial U:-tlted Sta':es by 

signing tbe Consent to Release of Financial Records attac':1cd w :his Order. 

l. NQTICES. All notices TC\!Um~d by ~his Order shall be ser.t by ccr.Jfied mail, 

tcturr:. roc~:pt req:.:.estcd. as follows: 

a. Notice :c Plain:lff Co"Glr.lission: Director, Division of Enforcer::~ent 
Cmntnodi:y F·,m.rres Trading Co::nmission 
:1552lstS~.,N.W 

Washington, DC 20581 

o. Nerice to the Monr.or: 
Vice Ptesidttt, Compliance 
Nationa! Futures A,ssodanon 
200 West Madison St:ret 
Chicago, IL 60606 

c. ;\otice to Defendant Axess Trading Co., Inc .. 
Vivian Dm'han, Esq. 
ISO East S81!1 Street 
New York. NY 1Q155 

incorpor.i!es all of the tenns and conditious of the settlement among the parties. No~hing shall 

serve :a amend or medii}' this Order ln. any r:=sp~ct wba1,;0eve::-, m1less: (I) reduced :o writing, 

(2) signed by an pa:ties, and (3) apprrrved by order of the Coun. Ihny provision of this Order 

or t.\e appli~a':io-n of ar:y provision or circ>;n::srance is held invalid, the re:naioder of this Order 

shall no-t be affencrl by the holding. 

1, SUCCESSORS A.~D ASS!Q}{$_. This Otdet shall i.-rture ro :,.lte benefit of and be 

bindir.j;): on the tiefenda.'1t'S suecess::m>, assigns, heirs, beneficiancs and administrators. 

4. lliRlSDICTlQN_ Yni~ Cou:t shall retainjurlsdict:on of this cause :o assure 

coruplianc:e with this o~der :rr.-d for all other purposes related to this action. 

14 
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There being no j-.:_..t reason for delay, ::be Clerk of the Ccurt is hereby directed to cn:e; 

thts Conse:::1~ Order ofPermaT!c::r Irtjunr:icJ> and O;ter Eq_:UtaOle Relief Against Defendant Axess 

Trading Co., Inc.. 

IT IS SO ORDER£D. 

Dated ~~r "'"' w:k NewYork., ~ 

CO~SENTED TO AND APPROVED BYe 

,_.,_,,194 
Richard Conway Cast::y 
United S~ates District Judge 

U.S. COMl.100JTY FUTL'RES TRADJNG COMMISSION 
\ .. 

~~ MdOnbeJ~-;;~~-U.sl~rr.modltyf\.trw-es T~:;y;~ C~ 
1 

·mission 
Dtvis:bn of Enforcement : 
!40~adway j 
New York, NY l 0005 
(646) 146-9765 

(646) 746-9938 (fax) ~ 

AXESS T~Dryv~? C 

By-:J/_~ -~-
Vivian Drohan, Esq. 
Dmhan & Drohan.., LLP 
150 E'3! 58th Street 
!\cw York, :-iY 10155 
(518) 7S5~5644 
(212) JP-2946 

" 
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Customers 
WTCM Customers 

Ana Paula Mann Brito. 1429 

Individual Investors 
Lilia Campos. fil39 
Maria del Pilar Valde'>, +; t 45 

Jose At!an .\-1ira:1da R~.,mc!;o, # 146 
Marc Philippe Daciel 
Artl.:::·o Rc•dngcz rv1artinet 
t\1 artha Urrutia So!orzano. #34 

lnterglobal Customers 
Intcrglobal tota: tnms,tetions tJosc 
Magno Gonzalez, ~1arc Prun;cr) 

Other Investors 
Gerardo Pa!mcnn 
:V1argarito Chavei Vargas 
Nonna T crcsa Garcia And rude 

Attachment A 

Invested 

$18,576.21 

$5,000.00 

$5,1 ;o.oo 
$2,645.00 

$0.00 

$3.669 30 

$945.05 

$654,272 co 

$5,030 00 

520,000 GO 

$8.500 GO 

Returned 

$16,992 GO 

$0.00 

$5.366.60 

$2.651.00 

so 00 

$5,036 03 

w.oo 

$364.234.08 

so.oo 
$0.00 

$0.00 

Total owed 
customers: 

Owed %Share 

$1.584.21 0.430882901 

0.000303547 

$5,000 00 1.5~7737233 

-$256 66 -C.07790848B 

-50.00 -0.00182~285 

$0.0C 0 

-51 366 73 ·0 4 ~ 4867 432 

$945.05 C-286867515 

$290,037.92 88.04Q2lC06 

$5,0CO.OD 1.517737233 

$20.0CO.OG 6.070948934 

$8,5GO.OO 2.580153297 

$329,437,79 



Axess Trade customer balances -- trad1ng records 

Customers Invested $Returned $Owed %Share 

WTCM 
Alejandro Gonzalez Martinez, #28 or# 11 05('?) $5,828.00 $5,828.00 2.730356367 

Ana Paula Marin Brito, #29 $18,576.21 $16,992.00 $1,584.21 0.742185632 

Gerardo Rojas Prieto, #30 $0.00 0 

Jose Santana Rangel, #32 $8,000.00 $8,000.00 3.747915398 

Raciel Hernandez Va?quez, #33 $0.00 0 

J osc Arnulfo Urmtia, #80 $30,000.00 $20,287.28 $9,712.72 4.550306605 

Carlos Alberto Ortega Basset, #117 S6,000.00 $5,384.00 S616.00 0.288589486 

0.000468489 

Unknown (individual?) Investors 0.000468489 

Lilia Campos, #139 $5,000.00 ???? 0.000468489 

Maria del P1lar Valdes, 1!145(?) -lr;odmg agent: Jesus l3albl11 $5,110.00 $5,366.66 -$256.66 -0 120242496 

Jose Adan Miranda Romero, # 146(?) $2,645.00 $2,651.00 -S6.00 -0 002810937 

Marc Philippe Daniel so.oo 0 

Arturo Rodrigez $3,669.30 $5,036 03 -$1.366.73 -0.640298551 

Martha Lrrutia Solorzano, #34 $945 05 5945.05 0.442745931 

0.000468489 

lnterglobal 0.000468489 

Interglobal total transactions (lntcrglobal 
investors: Jose Magno GonLalez, Marc Pmnicr) $585,172.00 $396,776 60 5188,395.40 88 26125257 

Total owed customers: $213,451.99 



Totals from Bank balance 

Customers 
WTCM 

Ana Pa~!la )>br:n Brito, :te29 

Unknown (individual?) Investors 
Lilia Campos, #139 

J osc Adan Mmmda Romero, # 14G('.l) 

Man: Ph:EiJpC Danie: 
Arturo RodngeL Y1artincz 

Martha U!Tutiu So!ounno. #34 

lnterglobal 
Iet~'rglobal total trar.sactio:1s {Interglobal 
investors: Jose Magno Gonzalez, :Vlarc 

Prumer) 

$4.000.00 $0CO 

$4,841.00 $5.034 03 

$987.00 

$5,828,00 $5,828.00 

$3,479.66 


